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TUB Saltan'a motto ia never to do-

today what he can just as well put off

until to-morrow.

THE Ohio republicans ara hopeful
of gaining four congressmen in nest
Tueaday'a election.-

1BOM

.

the contradictory statements
piven in the latest echool difficulty , it
looks very much as if somebody was
Lyon. *

A FEW more Warren speeches and
Fowler interviews from General Grant
will make Hancock crawl in his hole

and pull the hole in after him.

THE "329" posted on dry poods

taxes and fence's means the number of
times the democrats voted RgainxtTC-

numption

-

and prosperity.-

GENSBAL

.

JgMMROSE , who took two

months to accomplienyi march whicli

General Tloberla rnadoin two weeks
t " - *

has been summoned from Candahar-
to India to explain his conduct.

ENGLISH las given the spigot an-

other twisttffor the benefit of nex-
Tuesday's election. The §5,000 rep-

resents thoj amount extorfed from
seven workingmen of Indianapolis by
this miserly tax title and mortgage
fiend.

THE scheme of John E lly for as-

ecating policemen and firemen in New
York city in the interests of Hancock
and reform, is not working , emoolhly-
.Sliuyof

.
the policemen demand their

money back, ncd a large number abso-

lutely
¬

refute to turn In any money t-

all. .

TJIE Irish landlords have appealed
to the Lord Lieutenant for protection
upaiust their tenants. Additional
troops will shortly be sent to the
barracks in the disaffected' districts.
The feeling of sympathy for Ireland is-

asid to have been greatly checked b-
ytc recent murders and , pgrariau-

t u traces.

AUGUST BELMONT , the agent of the
,

Itolh'childa' and the natural son of{

one of the firm , has given 550,000 to
elect Haucoclc. The money is said to
have como from the London branch ,

who desire to create a dUtruit in the
credit of our government and then
nuke vast sums of money out of the
panic which ensues. August Is used to-

bo throwing around largo sums of-

money.. Heis said to have secured
his first wife only after writing out a
check for §200.000 in favor of her
father, who didn't quite like Mr. Be-
lmini's

-

birth.

THE juvenile editor of the .Republi¬

can makes an underhand stab at Carl
Schurz , who is now doing his best to
advance the election of GarGold and
Aithur , and quotes his sentiments O-
Hcml service reform In 1872. The ju-

venile
¬

editor of the .Republican was
then piping Ills childish treble for
Horace Greeloy , and is no bettor or
influential republican to-day than he-

wa< then , and is the last person to at-

tack
¬

the republicanism or inconsia-
Ltnyof Secretary Schurz.

THERE arc two classes of citizens
v bo should be particularly interested
in the success of the republican party
in the coming election. Wo refer to-

Ihe business men and the mechanics
who depend upon good times for good
p-ofits and good wage ? . It is pleasant
to note that both these daises are
f&'ling rapidly into line in the eastern
itites and are prepared by their votes
to do b&ttle for a nolicv which fosters
industry and upholds the national
credit. The fact that American
libarors and mechanics receive nearly
double the wages of laborers and
mechanics iu England is largely due
to a tariff policy to which the demo-
cratic

¬

party are persistently opposed
r.nd whichjthey are pledged to destroy.
The fact that wo hard astablecnrrency-
of gold and silver, and a paper cur-
rency

¬

convertible at any plice In the
world into gold and silver is d ue to the
urgent and pe fis'tfLt' efJbrta of a re1
publican cougars rnd a republican
ocretaryof tlo treasury. In short
toe present prosperity of the business
and Industribl interests'' the conn
try is inseparably bound up with thi
record of republican principles pat
iito oparation by republicans. The
business men of New York city and
the mechanics and laborers of Pater-
ooa

-
and Pittaburg , of Cleveland and

Cincinnati , are united in a common
cause during the present campaign , to-
c ntinue in .power , a party who be-

ve
-

! in good for-wages bread winners ,
luu id finances and an unaBEauab'e
public credit ,

THE jOHOOL MtJUDLE.

This paper has been the consistent
friend of the public schools of Omaha ,

It haa never used its columns to weak-

en

¬

or destroy public confidence in

these schools , and it never has sought
to advance the interests of any faction
in the school board , or any teacher, to
the detriment of the system. We

have favored the radical change in the
management of the schools which has
taken p'ace this season , because we
believed that a more vigorous admin-

ntration
-

was absolutely necessary.-

We
.

regret exceedingly that the
changes made this fall have in several
nstances brought discord into the

board , and have given rise to crimin-

ition

-

and recrimination that c&nnot

rail to cripple the efficiency'of' our
schools. Tne election bf Mr. Lyon
as principal of the high school , was ,

will be remembered , viewed by THE

BEE as a questionable experiment, not
because wo had any prejudice against
Mr. Lyon , but because we believed

that the principal of the schools of a

small town like Onawa , Iowa , was not
likely to be np to the standard de-

manded

¬

by the high schools of Omaha.
The sequel showed that our fears were
well grounded. Mr. Lyon after re-

signing
¬

his position at Onawa , came
to Omaha and failed to satisfy the
board of examiners as to his qualifies-

tionsfor
-

teaching the highEchoolgrade.-
He

.

was , however , privately informed
by members of ths board that they
had no doubt of his ability andfitnees-
to teach the eighth grade. Accord-
ingly the new superintendent ,
Mr. Lane , assigned , Mr. Lyon
temporarily as teacher of that grade.

The fact is , however , that the law
requiring each teacher to have a cer-

tificate

¬

is imperative, and the board
of education has no right to elect any
man as teacher until ho has stood the
examination and exhibited his certifr-
cate. . Had the board merely filled tbe
position temporarily occupied by Mr.
Lyons with a teacher holding an
eighth grade certificate , Mr. Lyons
would have had no cause of complaint-
.In

.

common with every other teacher
he had the right to demand an ex-

amination
¬

for any grade and the
board of examiners were bound to la
sue a certificate if he passed. But the
board of education laid itself liable to
just criticism when they created a new
office.and after electing Mr. Beals to
that position assigned him to the place
occupied by Mr. Lyon. IfMr. Beals
was properly qualified for that posi-
tion

¬

ho should have been required to
stand his examination like any other
candidate. To create a new office for
htm under any name gives rise
to the su plcion that there was
an underhanded deal somewhere
And this brings us to a very serious
question concerning the management
of onr schools. Tbe main obfect of
the framer of the law creating the
board of oraminera was to afford an
Impartial tribunal to all teachers who
soak employment in ottr ovru public
schools. For this reason the law
doesn't limit the selection of examiners
to Om.ita or oven to the ttsta of Ne-

braska
¬

, but allows their selection to-

mido anywhere in the United States.
The board of examlnois ore supposed
to know no candidate nor their reh-
tlons

-

to a member of the school board ,
the church or any political party ,

Tney are expected fc> rigidly examine
filch candidate in the branches of in-

struction
¬

pertinent to the grade he or
she desire to teach.

The questions propounded else-
where

¬

by a citizen of Omaha concern-

ing
¬

the examination and appointment
of teachers are not mere gasconade.
The charge that there are teachers
now in our schools who have never
passed examination has been admitted
to us by members of the board. This
is a violation of the letter and spirit of-

tbo law that'will not be tolerated by-

pitrons of the schools and taxpayers.
They will insist that the board of ex-

aminers
¬

shall bo impartial , that the
questions propounded to each teacher
in any one grade shall be perti-

nent
¬

to that grade and that
every teacher who Is capa-
ble

¬

of answering those questions
shall have a certificate. No perton
should be allowed to teach in our
schools who has failed to procure a
certificate of competency , and among
those who hold such certificates only
the most efficient and industrious
teachers should be employed. The
sisters , cousins and aunts of members
of the school board should bo placed
on the same piano as any other class
oLJeachcrs. Supernumeraries must
be weeded out , and only the fittest al-

lowed
¬

to survive the weeding out pro ¬

cess.

That chronic office hunter and car-

pet
¬

bagger Henry tG. Worthinglon ,
who will bo remembered by many of
our citizens as a former resident of
Omaha has turned up in Ohio wh ere
he is stumping the state for Hancock
and English. Worthington is said to-

"have been run out of California in
order to purify the "moral atmosphere
of the community and shortly after-
wards

¬

turned up in Nevada where he
succeeded in securing the nomination
and election for the first congressman
which that state eeul to Washington-
.Ho

.

never returned to Nevada after his
congressional term expired , -probably
for reasons peculiar to himself and in
1870 pulled up stakes for South Caro-

lina
¬

as an ally of the notorious J. J.-

Patterson.
.

. His record in South
Carolina was that of a corrupt and un-
principled

¬

man. He was arrested
and jailed for assisting in purchasing
Patterson's seat in the United States
senate , and his subsequent releate
was attributed to Patterson's money.
Worthington was in" 1873 appointed
by Senator Patterson collector of cus-
toms

¬

for Charleston , and held the of-

fice
¬

until 1877 , when he was removed ,
and a suit for S1800 due the govern-
ment

¬

, is still pending. Shortly after-
ward

¬

he became a roaring democrat.
Several southern piper * have very
pointedly requested the national com-

mittee
¬

to keep him north , plainly as.
setting that a dozen speeches from
him in South Carolina would EO dis-

gust
-.

the party as to turnover the state
for Garfield and Arthur.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS , |

California.
The whaling season has opened.

The whalers think the season will bo
a prosperous one.

New discoveries of goldbearing-
uarts are daily being made inMagalia-
id Yankee Hill mining district.-
L.

.

. Moulton , of Colusa , has 60,000-
acks of wheat , rf his own growing ,

lied up on his harf waiting for more I

'avorable prices-

.TheTulare
.

eettlersare not partial
'jo the railroad. A stage line has been
iut on between Visalia and Hamford-
nd geta" a good patronage.

The Wilmington railroad Is soon to-

be entirely relaid with steel rails,

the material la already distributed
along the track for a number of miles ,

A Nevada county nurseryman , a-

evr months since , shipped 100 straw-
beny

-
plants to Japan , and now learns

'
;hat they are doing fairly in the land
I their adoption.

The owner of a large track of tule-
'and on the border of the Sacramento
river, has been endeavoring for some-
time past to cell it or lease it to-

Chinese. . The Celestials finally took
he land and are about to cultivate it

The recent introduction of the wild"
Yak to the foothills of Butte county ,
it the Robinson Mills , has been a
uccess in every respect. The genial

climate and rich pasturage of that sec-
tion

-
of the county is peculiarly adoptI

od to the growth and development of
this animal. -

Wyoming.
Cummins City still turns out rich

finds.A.
.

round house and tank arc being
1built by the Union Pacific company at-
Echo.] .

The Ch'eyeune Baptist church will1
be completed by January 1st. The
contract price Is 4450.

More cattle are being shipped from
Wyoming this season than during any
season heretofore in the history of the
territory. ,

Cheyenne papers fell of a hunter's
paradise not fur from that city , where
ducks are so plentiful that from two to-

'six or seven can be secured at one
shot.

There are now over 171,000 sheep
Jn Laramie county , which is an , in-

crease
¬

of 35 per cent , over last year.
The clip of wool in Ihia county for
1S80 amounted to 1)00,000) pounds.

Granite Canyon is shaken to its
very center over the reported find of
several rich silver leads in the vicini-
ty.

¬

. They have already held * two
meetinga and organized a district.-

Montana.

.

.

There Is an unprecedented demand
for labor in Helena.

Geyser parties iire returning to Vir-
ginia

¬

City every day.
Many Ccnistock miners urn oh their

way to Montana in Beatch of work.
!The altitude of Butte Is 5800 feet ;

of Deer Lodge pass 58C8 feet.
Ounce gold nugqets are being

washed ou t in Montana gulch, Meagher-
county..

The Utah Northern railroad has
removed its terminus to Dillon. le
pair thops will be jput Up there before

long.Ihere
is a loud call for mining

hands in Virginia City it being al-
most

¬

iinprsR ' 'I ; 10 obtain g odhelp at
any price.-

Giotidalb'a
.

water works will soon be
put in. It will run along the main
street a distance of 1800 feu'' , with 150
feet head.

Deer L dze county's assessment
this yenr will range from S4500,000-
to

'
§5,000,000 , as : gaiist $3,708,000-

In 1879.
Thirty odd buildii gi of all c'assee ,

are in course bf erection in Helena ,
most of them ccmijienccd within the
past 60 days.

Frosts have tiesloved! a largo por-
tion

¬

of the grain crop ff rho territory ,
and it If especially uos.'ceatle in Deer
Lodge Valley. '

There is a genuniQjmilding boom
in Bozemau this r-iaeon fifty now
structures completed and under way
at an aggregate cost of $200,000-

.An
.

immense belt of silver ore in
the Argenta district turns out to be of
great richness. It is only 15 miles
trom the new Utah and Northern rail-
road

¬

H terminus.
There is already at the Utah and

Northern terminus 1000 tons ot freight
and considerable time will elapse be-
fore

¬

it can be moved , which will em-
barrass

¬

shippers.-

A
.

flock ot 4000 sheep that was be-
ing

¬

driven into Montana from Wash-
ington

¬

territory halted for the night
at the Four Lakes , where a poisonous
weed grows , and before morning 400
head bad died.

Coaches on the mall and express
line to the National Park have begun
running and will continue throughout
the winter The stations are at essy
distances so that the journey can be
made by tourists by easy stages. This
ronte will enable sight-seers to visit
the geysers in winter time , when they
are more grand than at any other sea ¬

son.
Grading parties on the Missouri di-

vision
i.

of the Northern Pacific railroad
are now at work within seven miles of) f
Glendive , and track-laying on the
completed road bed is going down at
the rate of a mile and a half a day. '
The line is located on the Yellowstone
to a point west of Miles City , and
weather permitting it is expected to
grade at 25 miles west of Glendive
before operations cease this year.-

Colorado.

.

.

The military of Leadville is to have
an armory sufficient for all require ¬

ments.

The body of Agent Meeker , mur-
dered

¬

by the Utas at White river
agency , has been Interred at Greeiey.

The contract for the erection of the
now hotel at Greeiey baa been lei at

19,390 , to be completed u six months.
The arrivals at the Denver hotels ,

accordinc to the registration of guests ,
were 13,831 during the month of Sep ¬

tember-

.Larimar
.

county , without mines , is
capable of supporting a population of
15,000 , mostly by its agricultural re-
sources.

¬

.

There is more ore being produced
in Gilpin county at the present time ,
both milling and smelting , than itany time during the present year-

.It
.

is stated that one of the. ICfeest
grocery houses in the east , having a
capital of $1,000,000 , will open a
branch store in Denver shortly.

The Denver and Rio Grande rail-
way

¬

company has commenced the erec-
tion

¬

of their now round house in
Pueblo. It will contain stalls for
forty-two engines.

The new round house of the Atcht-
son , Topeka and Santa Fe company at-

iaPueblo is nearly completed. It
built of cut stone and contains stalls[

for twelve engines-
.It

.
is claimed that the new building>

in Golden , that is to be used as the
state school of mines , is as well
equipped as any similar institution in
theountry. The school opens Octo ¬
ber 13.

The Denver and Rio Grande exten-
sion

¬

to Silver Cliff ia being pushed
along as rapidly as men and money
.can do it. There are now more than i
one hundred men at work on the ]

grade between Canyon City and the

Cliff.A
.

light fall of snow on the Sangre-
de Cristo range made the water supply
from all the streams heading there
very light, and the farmers on the
east side of the San Luis valley have
notreaped their usual good harvest
this year , either iu hay, grain or veg-
etables.

¬

.

been laid out by the Denver and R'o
Grande town company about two
miles west of Animas City, and cor-

ner
-

lots are quoted by the San Juan
papers to be held at 5500 , while in-

side
¬

lota ara selling for 250. Ssveral
buildings are now in course of con ¬

struction.-

On
.

the 4th a terrible fire broke out
in the old shaft house over the Vulcan
mine in Leadville , caused by a miner
dropping his candle in the shaft house
and igniting the timbers. The build-
ing

¬

was quickly consumed and fell
with a terrible crash down the abaft ,
setting fire to the timber within. Al-

though
¬

thirteen men were overcome
with heat , no one was seriously in-

jured.
¬

. Losa 20000.
The Denver , Salt Lake and West-

ern
¬

I
railroad company recently filed

articles of incorporation in Denver,

They have an engineer with a party
of twelve surveying the rbuteiit is
said to be fostered by the C. , B. -AijQ-
.railroad.

.

. The capital stock is $500"-
000.

,'-
. The route to hs followed is to

Ibegin at Denver and run to .the Cach-
elaPoudre

-
1 by the most feasible route
at or near Fort Oollins ; then up the
Valley and through the narrows and
caiyona of the Cache-la-Poudre , fol-
lowing

¬

the main stream to the forks ;
then via the south fork of the river to
its head waters ; thence by the most
feasible route westward to the Jiear-
or Yampa rivers ; thence down the val-
ley

¬

and through tha several canyons
of Bear river , with the privilege to
extend the road to and into the ter-
ritory

¬

of Utah.

Oregon.
Forest firea near Portland have de-

slroyed
-

fences and a large quantity of
cord wood.

The work on the Willamette bridge
in this city commences in October.
The money is subscribed fpr the
bridge , which will be mostly of iron.

Railroad material fpr the Northern
Pacific railway is being Cent rapidly
forward to Snake river , where con-
struction

¬

is vigorously prosecuted.
Chinese woodchoppers near Port-

land
¬

have struck for higher wages , and
white men are supplanting them inthob-
usiness. . Formerly they cut wood
fpr 60 cents per cord ; then they
nu. ed to 75 cents ,

"
and

"
now demand a-

dollar.v , . 1 J- .
{

The Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion

¬

company has completed twenty-
eight miles of lailr.Oad from Umatilla ,
200 miles east of Portland , to Wallula
where connection was made with the
completed line of the Columbia River
and Walla Walla railroad , owned by
the same company. Thepreasnt ter-
minus

¬

, which is at Walla Walla , in
Washington Territory , is 275 miles
from Portland. The break in railway
connection between Portland and the
Northern Pacific R. R. will bo filled
in by thb 20ih by the latter company
Which ia now building rapidly. In
addition to the section referred to , the
same company have constructed from
Celilp , 135 miles from Portland , twen-
ty

¬

miles east , leaving a gap to be filled
in to give a through line from the
Dillea to Walla Walla of about fifty
miles.

-t Nevada.
Predictions of a very bad wlnterjire-

bing made by the eage brush proph-
ets.

¬

.

Tuscarora shipped $73,28744 worth
of bullion during the month of Sep ¬

tember.
The outlook from Cherry creek dis *

t'ict was never better than at present ,
and within a yean-it will proro-to be.
one of the best-mining "districts in
eastern Nevada.

The fact that small pieces of p ptr ,
wilh the significant skull and orots-
bones have been scattered plentifully
throughout the town c f Eureka , sug-
gests

¬

the presence of 601 (vigilantes ).

The law regarding fish in the streams
of the stdto is being openly violated
by reaion of the dams which the
ranchers along the Humboldt river
have constructed during tha past
season.

, Arizona.
There Is said to ba a regularly or-

ganized
¬

baud of horse-thieves and
murderers in the San Simon valley.
A Mexican named Panciauais associ-
ated

¬

with a number ot American out ¬

laws, and the gang is represented as
containing the hardest specimens of
humanity thatever pulled trigger. A-
man's lifo is not safe if he baa any ¬

thing of value a horse , six-shooter or-
rifle. . This is the route from Fortt

Bowie to Silver City , via Ralston or
Shakespeare , the regular overland1

mail read. 1f

Henry Ormo picked his first bail off
cotton on tha 4th of September from
a stalk of cotton grown on his farm
near Phoenix , from Texas cotton seed ,
which he planted on the 1st of June.
This gentleman has had many years of
experience in the cotton-fields of tha
southern states and understands theI
plant well , and it is his opinion that
it will grow well. It Is worlh frmthree to four times aa inuoh as grain
to the acre.

Washington ,
A heavy frost and ice a quarter of

an inch thick was reported oil the
Dawemish , last week. CornstalLs
turned black when the sun came up ,
and it is feared that the hop crop is
injured.

Some fine specimens of iron ore
were recently discovered about ten
miles from Seabeck , near the foothills
of the Coast Range.

About 400 Chinese and white men
have begun work on the railroad grade
near Spokane.

The president and directors of
Washing Colony of Kansas, number-
ing

¬

600 persons , have been makina acareful examination of vacant agricul ¬

tural lands in this county , with a view
of locating bete.-

An
.

extensive lode of rich tin ore
has been recently discovered in Mason
county , also a lode of the same cbai-
acter

-
in the eastern portion of King

county

Iron Clad.-
A

.
form of note drawn up possiblyby that eminent conveyancer , Mr. R.

Burdette , ot The Burlington Hawk-
eye

-
, but said to be genuine , and in

actual use in Iowahaa been sent to aneastern newspaper by a correspondent.
The eaitern editor fa much shocked ,but prints the "form" in his agony
column , thus , with the blanks filled
out :

75. MABSHAiiTowir, Ia. , Sept
10, 1880. After date , for value re-
ceived

¬

, I promise to pay John JonesSmith , or order, $75 , without the re ¬

lief from appraisement, stay , or ex ¬
emption lawe, and. in c&sa suit is in ¬
stituted for its collection , anythingand everything in my possession canbe levied upon and sold, including thelast suit of clothes , the school-books
and food of the children , with tht
coffin or coffins say of the family maybe buried in ; and in case that afterevery article is sold there remains anything due on thnjjote , J agrea that tb>Semcw of myself and family shall bsold until the demands of the note are
satisfied , And I further agree that in I

i

case suit is instituted for its collection
to pay reasonable attorney fees , to-

gether
¬

with board bills , hack hire ,
saloon bills, and other miscellaneous
expenses foe himself and family and
near relatives while suit is pending.
And I further agree to live on corn-
bread and sorghum molasses from
date until the demands of this note
are satisfied , with interest at the rate
of 10 per cent from date , payable an-
nually

¬

: ABBAM BROWN-

.A

.

BOUEBON BLOAT , ,

. Democratic Disturber at-

Tekamah Promptly
Bouncd. -

TEKAMAH , October 7,1880 ,
'o tha Editor ol the Etc :

Hon. Jaa , LaIrd spoke here last
night to a large and Intelligent audi-

ence

¬

of ladies and gentlemen. Al-
hough through failure of the state
central committee he had not been
properly anhounced , yet the meeting
was a grand succeaa. Mr. Laird was
eloquent and forcible , unanswerable
in his arguments , and the cause of re-

publicanism
¬

has been strengthened by
his speech. * The president of the Te-

kamaa
-

Hancock clnb waa presentand
disgraced himself and his parly , (if
possible ) by his driiakBn , maudlin
drivel , and attempted to disturb the
meeting bycrying "bloody shirt , "
etc. Criea of "put him out, "put
him outj" jaced him quietly in
charge of "t Tshtfriff , who ejected him
from the rocm , and the great repre-
sentative

¬

of democratic whisky and
Hancock clnb had to remain out weep-
ing

-
and gnashing big teeth , for tbe

door waa closed. All he could do waa-
to disgust his followers by still yelling
"more shirt , " etc. Let us say that
respect alone for his respectable
friends was the only motive that
prompted the audience to leave any
shirt on him. If the Hancock club
would keep its president at the saloon
when there are republican meetings
in progress their cause might gain
mora adherents. List night's dis-
grace

¬

will lose them some. R.

Accept my cincere thanks for that
almoat miraculously healing remedy ,
St. Jacobs Oil. It hai cured me , ana
therefore I deem it my duty to give
publicly to the fact that St. Jacobs
Oil ia the best remedy for rheumatism
and similar affections.-

H.
.

. HILLEN , Jefferson City , Mo.

LADY LiWYERS.
The female millenlum appears to be-

dawning. . There are women doctors ,
clerka and jurymcd , and soon there
Wll) be women lawyers. Before I hey
attempt to speak they should use SO-
ZODONT

-
to give beauty to their

mouths , which are destined to com
p'ete theiraucccisaa orators ;

Female Kwj ers will stick to their
clients like GLUE to wood.-

If

.

you are troutlad with fever andapie , dumb
uinie , blHioua fever , jvlndlco , dyspepsia , or iny-
Cubase of the liver , tlooil or stomach , and wish
to get it well , try the new remedy , Prof. Ouil-
metto's

-
French Liver Psd. AaV your druggist

for it , and take no other , and if he has not pro-

'it eend 1 0 in a letter to the French Pad Co-

.Tolvdo
.

, O jnna receive one by icturn mail-

.A

.

GREAT FRENCH PHIL-
QSOHPER

-

once defined a doetor to be "apjreoriliO pou.i
drugs , about which he knows little , into A body
concerning wtich he knows leas , la order to
euro diseases of which ho kntv.3 noihinc ," and
the empirical , bartmou ? , useless treatment of-
pilejsin.'O the days cf Ilypo rates, nheu doctors
burned the tumors off with red hot iron , down
to the abiiird wonder-cures and nostrums of
modern quacVa , would sczmtb bear testimony
to the wisdom , bf the Frenchman , The gfeat
modern benefactor of the rncilcni race 15 now ad-
mitted

¬

by every one tj bo Dr. Silsbee , the dis-
co'.erer

-
of nainfalliblcpiltfrotncly in"Anakeflia "

This mlricnlouj caner thejmost painful of all
diseases Is rtgird&l tin sJeritilV ; triumph of-
ttya n

id5ij"! t a'lgfiiripiXSJPw t SSTO'li
Icrnally I'tiiT ppiKniBji sntposifory.directly to-
tb > affected ptrt. Itghei instant reliefBOO.he-
spin as a poxiM < o , rrra es up the tumors as an
instrument , ad nltlmate'y cures piles by Its
medication. ' Anal egi ," tyr S. Slstwo's Ex-
Unal Pi r Remedy , ia eqtd by It first-eluss
(liugiHtH Ir'csSl GO-vcrbi'X. Sample mailed
frie to alt iiiffcrc s on appl'cittnn to P. NOU-
Btacdt'r

-
AOn . r. , f 3740 New Y-

ork.'JACOB

.

SDH
TRADK MABsT M-

A.

FOR

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache , Soreness of tha Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sera Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scafds , Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and alfrther
Pains and Aches.-

No
.

Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails bnt tha comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents , and erery one inffer-
ing

-
with pain can bare cheap and po>ltire proof

of Its claims.
Directions in EleTtn langnagci.

BOLD BY AIL DBUGSIBT3 AHD DEALEB-
SINHEDIOUJI : .

A. VOGEUBR & CO.,
Baltimore. Sid , 17. S. A.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can find a good issortmert of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWSR PIQURS than at
any other shoe house in tha dtr-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARNHAM ST.

nAT > iE8' & GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect flt coartnteed. Prlcti TrrreaaoD

MEAT MARKET
U. P. Block, I6th St.

. Fre han.lSalt Meats o all kinds constantoa band, prices reasonable. VegeUb'ta to sea
on. food delivered to nv part of the city.

.. . WM AUST.-
X

.
th l lh S-

tEutsneoave , n*,
VT Sc. , madi to measure , would do well byi

calling at

THE SIERCHANTAJULOB ,
wber 'prices , fit and workmanship Is etaranteed.-

10ly
.

SHOW GASES
3LUICMCTUKZD BT

O. J"n CASS fcT. , 01TAHA. NEB.ty± jcod issortni nt tlw ys on

THE GENUINE
DR. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for I

all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-war seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of G. ilcLoE and FLEMING BROS-

.ftS"
.

Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLEMING
*-

BBOS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
And the usual Tnrgatlves , is pleasant to take ,
And will. prove.at once tha moot patent And Imrmle-
ulysiprtJ Ileanintor and C'feannerthit has jet
been broueht to public notice. For Const I im *

tlon , BIlIoiiiiieM , Jloadtttli *, File * , nd all
disorders aruiny from an obttructed itait of Itit rystm-

It ii mC61UT tr t ly the tttt curatire extant. Avoid 1m-

itatiom ; tini t"isn c-iiU" * " article called fo-

r.TROPICFKUIT
.

liiSATIVE w put up in
bronzed tin boim only. Price ovJ {' " '" Aak ynrd-
tnggisl for Descriptive Pirayjhlet , or addrcsI1] * Pro-

prietor
¬

, ; . E. HETHERIKOTOS ,
or San Fr ncl-cn.

BEFORE PURCHASING ANY FORM OF SO-CALLED

ELECTRIC BELT.Eg-

ad
.

, or Appliance rtpreKntrflocureXcrvmi Chroflic-
nnd Special Diseases , i nd to the FULVEIkMACHER-
GAIA ASIC CO . S13 Monteomerv Street , Kan Fran-
Cisco

-
, Cal. , for ineir Free Pamphlet and "The Elec-

tric
¬

Review ," and you will gave lane , health and money.
The P.O. Co. are the tmjydcalera in Genuine Electric
Appliances cli the American Continent.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS ,

A Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PEREY

.

DAVIS'PAUJ-KtLLER
Has etooJ tbe test of FORTY TIIRS' trial.

. j Direction! with each tattle-
.OT.1VBY

.

ALL DRUGCJISTa
111 A MT C n local Asenta everywhere to lei
flHri 1 LU Tea , Coffee , BaVln ?. fowler.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to fimills?,
Profit good. Outflt free. People's Tea CO. , Eox
6020. St. Loulg. Mo. -

J" . C-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

E. DP. oooE: :

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Black.

Prompt attention ch en to oriers by telegraph.

HARTIGAJV & DODGE ,

Sheet Iron Workers
-A-

NDBOILER
-

MAKERS.C-

or.

.

. 12th and Cass strtc's.

Please Give Us a Call.
31. R. KISDOit *

ASaURAJtCK GO. , of Lon-
dou

-
, Cash Assets. fS.107,12-

7VE3ICIIF.STHlN. . T. , Capita ]. l.OOU.OW
THE MEROH AN fS , of Newirlt , N. J. , 1,000,00-
1Q1RAU" FIUEPhiIadcIphIaCapltal. . 1,000,00-
0NOimiWESIKKN NATIONALCap-

ital
-. 900,000-

FIREMEV.S FUND , California. 800,00-
0UKI1ISH AMERICA ASbUR&nOECo lS tp,000
NEW A tK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . 8oO,6JO
AMKRICAP CENTRAL , Assets. 800,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
mchS-illv OUA1IA. NKB.

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORSES.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMEST OF THE PLATTE ,
Oner or CIIIEF QUARTFRMASTER ,

FORTOHAIIA > , Septemterl ! ' , lt 0
Sealed proposals , In trlpl citp , (jbject to tbe-

uinol con itiir.s will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock noon on Cctoher 25th , 1SEO , at-
Viilchplacbanuilmethei w II be Opens i In pits *

cnco of bidders , for furnishing all I delirorintr ii
Omaha Depot , Ncbnuka , cut hundred ((100))
Cavlry horres

Proposal * for a I number mil rv received.-
A

.
bond in the t tnal sum of SEOO must ace m-

pany
-

cachpropcs'l ; and a copy f this adtertise-
nient

-

and of the rpMJlcatlons.ghonld bo attach-
ed

¬

to the proi osala.
The government reserves the light to reject

iny or all props ls.
Blank proposals and full infsrmition aa to tbe

manner of bidding , conditions to be observed
by bidders , and terms of contract and pat ment ,
wi 1 be furnished on application to this office.

Envelopes containing prorosila should be
marked "Proposals for Cavalry Horses"and ad-

IresEed
-

to the .undersigned.M.
I. LUDINGTOU.

(23-61 Chief Quartermaste

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Mctallc Cases , Coffins ; Caskets , Shrouds , etc-

.Faraham
.

Street, Bet. 10th and llth , Omaha , Neb-

.elegmphlc
.

rdera Promptly Attended To.

VINEGAR WORKS !
Jents, Bet. 9th and 10th Sts. , OUA11A.

First quality distilled Wine and Cider Vinegar
ot any strength below eastern prices , nnd war-
ranted

¬

just u good rat wholesale ind rbtall.
Send for price list. ERNST EREBS ,

I h03ix V nne r

T. S. HITOHOOOK , M. D. S. ,
From New York has located in Omaha , and

guarantees to do flist-clssx work.
Dental Rcoms , over A. Crnlckshank & Co.'?, Cor-

.15th
.

and Douglas. scp9Z-

m"PROPOSALS FOR GRAIN.S-

.

.

. Bin. or THE PLATTE

CiiiBr OrriCK ,
Ton OMAHA , IfEB. , October 4 , Tt80

Sealed Proposals , in triplicate , subject to the
UBUI' conditions will tw received at this office
until 12 o'clock noon on Monday , October 25th ,
1880 , at which place and time they will be open *

ed in presence o ! bidders , furtfie furnishing and
delivery , in quantities u required. Up to Jintl-
ary

-
Slat , 1831 , at Omaha Depot.Kebraka , or at

stations on tbe Union Pacific Railroad , euttrom
Eeirnov Junction , of

2,000,000 pounds corn , and
l.COO 030 pounds oaU.

Proposals for quantities lets than the
will be received. De'ivery' of the grain will , if
required , commenceKovemVer ICth , 1839. Pie.-
ferencewtll

.
be given to article of domestic pro-

due ion.
The Government reserves the right to reject

any or all proposal ! .

endorsed en enrc'opes "Bids for Grain ," and ad ¬

dressed to the undersigned-
.Biddersarereqce.ted

.
to submit proposals for

delivery of the com 1" new re-sewed gunny sack s-

of one hundred pounds each , nd for dtlivery of
the oats in new re-sewtd burlap sack* rf o-e
hundred pounds each , or for rare or a 1 :ha oats
to be de'lverid in POCBLE sACta , tbe Surer sacks
to be provided at tbe Omaha Depot , by Quimr-
master's

-
Department.-

Ccp'es
.

of tbe advertisement and of tha circular
of instructions to bidders can be obtained on ap-
plicitl

-
n to tbij office , and one copy eich of Mid

advertisement and circular shou'd be at'achdto or ccompany each propsul and form a, tanthereof. M. I. tTJDCfOTOh .
o& t C.-.Iff ({tarteniutter.

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leertnz New Tori: Every Thursday at S p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO , ,
Geaenl Pasccgci Agents ,

61 Broadway , New 7orfe

BANKING WBSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONiCO

.

{

Business transacted same as that o aa Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to

sight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit Isxued parable in three ,

six and twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved B-
ecnritle

-
i at market rates of Interest-

Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange Govern-
ment

¬

, State, County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Eneland , Ireland. Scot-

land
-

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell Karopean Passasce Tickets-

.ROLIECT10HS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U, S , DEPOSITOBY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. IStb and Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
X3TA2LISnB9 M 18i8.

Organized as a National Bank , August SO, 1863.

Capital andProfits OverSSOO.OOO

Specially Authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HBR-JAN , President.-

Acousnm
.

Konsrni , Vice President.-
II.

.
. YA S. Cashier.

A. J. POFFLKTOK , Attorney.
JOBK A. CRMQUTOS.I-

1"
.

B. DAVIS, Aes't Cashier.

This bink twarts deposit irlthont regard to-

amounts. .
Issues time certificates tearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Fiandsco arc! principal

dtlca of the United Elates , alsj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells poasige tickets for Emigrants In the In *

man ne. mayldtf-

KM.. ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLY a brokerage bad ¬

ness. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on Its books ai e insured to its patrons , in-

Btead of bclnr frobblt d up by the agent

ISOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1JQ8 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hot : ! .

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nibr.
400,000 ACRES carefully selected land u? Eastern

Nebraska for sale.
Great Bargains in Improved farms , andOmahs

city property.-
O.

.
. P. DAVIS. WEBSTER. SNYD&J ,
Late land Com'r U. P. R. R. 4pteb7ttJ-

TP.O * RBED. LBWIS KSSD.

Byron Reed & Co.,
OLDEST ESTABLI-

SKUEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep complete abstract of title to all Real
Eetalo In Omaha anil DouglAS Countv. mayltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.BR1GOS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Are. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , passenzer
elevator, fcc. J. H. CUMMINOS , Proprietor-

.oc6lf
.

OGDEN HOUSE,
COT. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , lowat-
On line ol SlfeCt .Rallftay, Omnlbni 'o and from
all trams. RATES Parlor Coorj 3.00 per day ;
second floor. 32.60 perdiy ; third floor , 200.
The bat furnished and most cornmodcti4! hbnve-
in the city. OEO. T. PHELPS , Prop ,

METROPOLITAN
* OMABI , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR ,

The Metropolitan is centrally located , arid
first c'aw in every respect , haviojr recently beeri
entirely renovated. The public will find it a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scliiiyler, Xeb ,

Fltst-clasi House , Good Heals , 0od B da
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tangoed sample rooms. Sped*
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLEK , Prop. ,

, Neb ,

ali.tfFRONTIER
HOTEL ,

. Laramie , Wyoming ,
The miner's resort , good accommodations ,

urge earn pie room , charges reasonable. Special
attention given to travelingmen. .

11-

tfINTEROCEAN

H. C HILLIiRD Proprietor.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrrtcl
.

sf , Fine large Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bun to and from
Depot. Kates 8100 , J2.BO and J3.00, according
to room ; s'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOM, Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDER. Cnlef Clark. mlOt-

B.. A. FOWLXK. JAMIS E. Scon.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on-

ezihlbltlon at our office. We have had over 20
years experience la deglgol :)? *nd nperintesd-
In ; public building and residences. Plus and
estimates tarnished on short notice.

ROOM 8. ONION BLOCK. tnJMra

We call the attentionvof Buyers to Our Extensive Stock of

THIN
AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL."-

We

.

carry tha largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAHA

Which We are Selling at

GUARANTEED na

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON , whose Tvell-establisha
reputation has heen fairly earned.-

"We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VAUBi

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 & 1303 Farnlisim Street.uS-leodaw .

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
* The .Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1679 exceeded that of
any previous during the Quarter of a Century in wl ich this "CM-

Reliable" Machine has been before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold
431,167 Machines , Excess over any previous

year, 74,735 Machines.
Our .eales last year weifi at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day !
For every business day in the year.

The " Old Eeliable" Singer is the Stalest , the Simplest ,
the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever

yet '

That Every REAL Singer Sewing Machine haS the Trade-
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded lx? tne

Arm of the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURE &
T84rTJnioii Square , Now York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices in the United States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices in tha Old_
World and South America. ueplS dS.w-

tfTO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

IPIROIE1.

FRENCH .KIDNEY PAD 11-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In all CMCS ol Orate ) , Diabetes. Dropsy. ISrlght's Disease ot ttr
Kidneys , Incontinence and Retention ot Urine , Inflirmatlon o-

tha Kidneys. Catarrh of the Bladder , Hieh Colored Urine , Pala-
In the Back , s'de or Liang , Nervous Weakness , and In tact a
disorders ot the Bladder and Urinary Organ *, whether contract-
ed

¬

by private diseases or otheawUe. This great remedy has be a-
used" with success for nearly ten years In Krancc , with the most
wonderful curative effect* . It tttwfrl altvrption' no nauseous
internal medicines being required. We have hundreds of testi-
monials

¬

of cures by this Pad when all else had fu'ed-'
LADIES , If you are suffsrlnff from Fetralo Weakne *?, Leucor-

rhcco
-

, or disecscj peculiar to females , or In fvt: any disease , ask
year drusirtst for Prof. GuUmetle'g French Kidney Pad , anil-
takt no cthtr. If he baa not not It. send 42.017 and you wl
receive tte Pad by return null. Address D. S. ancb ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio

PROTCUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively cure Fercr ana Xgue , Dumb Ague , Azuc Cake , lillllous Fevor. Jaundice , Dyspepsia ,
ane all diseases of tha Liver , Stomach knd Dlood. 1 ho pad cures by absorption , and Is pcinunci.t.
Ask j our druggist for this pad and take no other If he docsnotkctplt,8cnd J1J.O ti tno FRENCH
PAD CO (U. H. Branch ), Toledo , rho.! and receive it by return mail.. KUIIN & CO. ,

ARonta. Omalta , Neb.

. o.-

WHULtdALs

.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE

POWER AND HAND PUliP
Steam fumpa , Engine Trimmings , Mining Maoninery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM PACKIHC ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WiHD-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
L L. STBANQ205 Faraham Street Omaha , Neb

HENRY HORNBERGER
,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Priest*. Office. 239 Douglas Street. Oroa-

hnSHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESn MEATS& PSOVISIOXS , GAHE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B-

.ISH

.

& Me
Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters, Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c.
A rull liye of Sorrial Irstramonta , PocUt Caie * , Tmnw and Supporter*. Abtol'jtily Pura

Drug indCtemlalj used In Ihipensmj. iresoriptlonj CIJe4 t 437 hour 61 the night
taSt B. Islu Lawrence 3Ic'Ialion ,


